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TIlTRODUCTION 

Geology 1.s the science that dea.ls ,,':ith the crust of the ear'th and the 

events that lo.ave formed and chang'ed tt over the milUonsof years of geologie time. 

To most people geology is synonymous .fUh a study of rocks. This is akin 

to saying that medici.ne i,s a sti:tdy of cells. "lhile the body 1s made up of ceUs, 

the crust of the earth i,s made up of rocks; both are the fundamental units of con·. 

st:cuction hence must bEl studi,ed, but w;i,thin the sci.ence of geology there aI'\" as 

ma:oy branches and sr:eciali3ed fields as there are in that of medi.cine. The general 

geologist of fifty years ago is as rare today as is the general practitioner. 

Fi elds of geblogy that will be touched upon today are: 

Geomorphology,. the stUdy of the factors that have caused the develop., 

ment of the landscare. 

Physical geology .. , the processes that are at work present.ly to modifY 

the landscape. 

rocks. 

Sedimentatibn ., the s~udy of transportation and depositi.on of sediments. 

Glacial geSiogy .. , the study of glacial. deposits and glac1al land forms. 

Stratigrapl:w ., the stlldy of the sequence of the stratified sed1mentary 

Structural geology ., the study bf' the effects o:f deformat1on on rocks. 

Economic geology of nbrl"'lneta.U.:i6 niftnel:'als ~ 

silica sand quarries and gravel p:i.ts !Viii be vis:Ued. 

L:ime s tone and 

FaIeon taIogy ~ the stUdy of fbssi.ls. 

r,ast, but not :least, ""e ,.111 touch upon YJineralogy and Petrology, 

Le., the study o:f mi.nera1.s and rock tyFSs ~ 



ASSEl'lBLY '"' University Parking Lot 60 

We are standing on wha t ,la,s once the bottom of Lake ¥lendota. The lake as 
tile see j,t today is a very transitory geologie feature being steadily destroyed by 
the deposition of sediment from incoming streams and the encroachment of vegetation~ 
The "THIows Drive is a sandbar which was formed by ,,Jave action i,n sha,l.low water and 
which cut off part of University Bay. Behind the bar a w.arsh developed which 
gradually became filled ,lith vegetation. Today j,t is a cornfi.eld. 

The lake i,8 the result of glaciati,on. Pri.or to thi,s event (say S0'116 

110,000 years ago) the viel; would have been much Eke standing on the bluffs of the 
Itt.ssi.ssippi,. A dVer vaney would Ue some 250 feet below us bounded by craggy 
cli,ff8. 

"lith the advent of glaciation the hillcrests were smoothed off, the 
valleys p9.rti,al1;y fi.lled and the ri,vers dammed or di,verted from their course. 
vlitMn the glaciated portion of the state some hUls may be caused by hedrock. 
These are called rock-,cored hills. Such are the Shorewood Hill,s seen to the west. 
In many cases the hills are no more than mounds of "ti,ll" deposi.ted by tb glaciers. 
"Till" consists of an unassorted mixtllre of boulders, gravel., sand, s;i,lt and clay. 
Throughout the whOle of the glacia ted area, till ;is plastered over the surface of 
the bedrock in varying thicknesses. 

"Ground moraine" is the term used to denote the till that was deposited 
under the ice. "Terminal moraine" is the till deposited a t the margj,n of the ice 
front. 

~Ie will, be travel1jng over ground morajne until we are a.l.J71..ost at the first 
stop 1;hen we 1-rill p9.SS over the terminal moraine of the .cary stage of Wisconsin 
glacia t:i on. 

Look care~ and note, the rolling iorogranb:v. §.l!bdueg, Idlls, "olosed" 
denressions, (i,e. pockets) in the landscape, some of ,Jhieh may contain ponds. 

(Note: This i,.$ the result of continental glaci,ati,on "hen the ice covered 
even the highest hills and attained a thickness of some lO,OOO feet. It is not to 
be confused with "alpi,ne" glaciation, as seen i.n the Rockies, where the ice con .. , 
fined itself to the flanks of mountains and a comp1.etely different and very rugged 
landform resulted. l"lany books. asthe Scout Yanual, 1,l1ustrate only alpine 
g1acia ti.on. ) 
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Proceed S. on Walnut St .. 

Turn right (west) on iJniversity Ave. 

Coca-Cola botHing plant. Note quarry in rock cored h1..11 on ri.ght. 

Old bed of Lake hendota on ri.ght 

Enter l"I;iddleton. Note variety of glac1,al1y transported stones used 
to bUild the Lake View MoteJ.. 

Stop sign. Continue straight under underpass to belt1ine. 
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Turn right and enter be1tli.ne going south (Hwys, 12, 1.3. 14). 
Flat plain to north 1.s .lake bed oJ: GJachl Lake IJ:i:ddleton. 

Note the rolling topogra plrr. 

Turn right on C.T.H. "S", 

Beginning of termi.nal moraine topography 

STOP NO, 1, 

We are standing just outside of the .limits of glaciation. The 
cary terminal, moraine :forms the hi.ll over ",'hich we passed to the 
east. The "Dr:Lftless Area" is seen to the west and south~ (Drift 
is an old term for till hence lack or drift indicates no g:laciati,on). 
Thi,s area encompasses the southwestern quarter of Wi,sconsin and 
extends into Imra and Ill:inois. It is unique in that it is surround_ 
ed by drift on all sides but escaped glaciati.oll itself. 

The level hi.U tops are due to a resi,stant cap of limestone oJ: 
the PlatteVille formation. lfJhen streams cut below thi,s level they 
encounter the St. Peter sandstone whi.ch is soft hence Wide va.lleys 
develop. The Platteville is therefore termed a "ridge maker" and 
the St. Peter is a valley maker. In the Drift1ess area the nature 
of the bedrock is reUected i,n the topograplrr. Gentle slo):6s 
develop on soft formations and steep slo):6s or cli.ffs on more 
resistant rocks. 

Note the change in drainage pattern from that seen in the 
glacia ted c01llltry, Here it is dendritic i.e. like the veins on a 
rna ple leaf. Every gully leads to a creek ,[hie h leads to a stream 
which leads to a b1.gger stream thence to the Missi.ssippi" There 
are no closed depres$l.ons or lakes. Thi.s is a classi.cal example 
of the linn ture 11 stage of the cycTe of erbSi.on. 

STOP NO. 2 

cutcrop of St. Peter sandstone. Thi,$ consists. almost lOO;b, of 
quartz (silica) sand grains. Note the l:edding and the l<1flY slight.ly 
harder (i.e. better cemented) beds stand out. Note how rapidly it 
is breaking dmm to sand again in spi.te of the fact it is some 1;00 
mi'U:i.on years old. Hence "age" do not make a solid rock. Rocks 
are held together by "cement" or recrystallization of the component 
minera.ls. Lime, sili.ca and iron oxide are the more common cements. 

It can readily be seen wqy tbi,s formation j,s ctas sed as a 
"valley Il'.a ker " • 

Enter Pine Bluff. Turn right (north) on C.T.H. "P". 

Note topograplrr. Flat sUl1IDlits of uplands. 

Descend into va.lley eu t ;in the St, Peter sandstone. 
tops of hills <;m St. Peter to the right in contrast 
tops of limestone hills. 

Turn le ft on H;ry. 14, 

Note rounded 
to the flat 
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Cut ex:r:osing Jordan, Lodi. and St. La.,rence forll'.ations (TremPla1eau) 
Ridges are capPld ,lith Prairi.e du Chi.en (Lower l'lagnesian) whi.ch .. 
often forms massive slump blocks. 

Road cu t exposing Franconia forma tion. 

Enter Black Earth. Conti.nue on Hwy. 14. 

Note meanders in Black Earth Creek on ri.ght. 

Tum ri.ght on HI"Y' 78 

Flood pJain of Wi.sconsin River on left. 

Junction V.S. 12. TUrn l.eft over' Hi.sconsin Ri.ver; Enter Saul, City. 

Tum right on C;T.H. "z"t" 

1eft on Hi"Y. 7 8. 

Turn left. 

Turn left on dirt road to gravel pit. 

STOP .3. 

N:Llwaukee R.R. gravel pi.t. vie have briefly re-entered the gla .. 
ci.ated area. The terminal moraine lies just to the east. The 
Baraboo hills to the north. To the west is the "outwash" terrace 
formi,ng Sauk Prairie "r.i.th the hil.ls of the Driftless area i.'1 the 
background. 

"Outwash" i.s ti,U. which has been sorted by the ''laters cf the 
rrelting ice. The cl,ay, sand, gravel, etc~ which ''laS mixed in the 
tiTl nm, occurs ill separate beds. Outwash is "stratified" (Le. 
bedded), The size of the material in each bed is proportional to 
the strength of the current that ,transported:i.t. iNhat does this 
sugg!3st about the currents that transported (or actually deposited) 
the St. Peter sandstone! 

Note the large boulders and the coarseness of the gravel. Note 
the subangular shapa and corners somewhat rounded by water trans
portahon. Such glaciaL1;y transported boulders are called 
"errati.cs It , Some may have come from as far north as Canada. 

Note the extreme variety of rock tyPls. Gravel pits are the 
best pIa.ces to collect different typas of rocks. 

rJany of the lime stone cobbles s how It striae" (scratches) due to 
rubbing against other stones \,hile being tra.lisported by the i.ce. 
These show tJo.at they have not been moved very far by water as this 
would have rounded them off arrlerased the strj.ae very quickly, 

Outwash sands and gravels are the most important single economic 
rock product of tbe state. Producti.on 1.S valued at about 

$20,000,000 per year and their abundance permi.ts us to construe]; 
our highways at for less cost than in states where such material. 
is lacking. 
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The ccver of soil has not been derived from the outwash. Tt is 
"10ess". This is w:ind transported silt derived from the glacial 
deposits before they were "Bnchored" by vegetation. The result of 
"dust storms" 20,000 years ago. 10ess forms a very fert11e soil. 

Retrace route to U.S, 12. (Turn right at 45.4 and at 45.9). 

Rejoin U. S. 12. Turn right. 

Enter Baraboo quartzite range. Note ti.lted bedding. 

Right turn on town road. 

1et"t turn on town road. 

STOP 4. Devil's Lal,e. Lunch. 

See pg.ge 20 of ~!.G.S. Bulletin 67, pp. 16 & 20 for Hrite .• up on 
Devils Lake. 

Continue north on ~wn road and follow 12.3 to Baraboo. 

Cross Baraboo Ri.ver. 

Turn right on h'wY. 3.3 to Portage. 

Quarry i.n quartzite - pr·oduces gri.nding pebbles. 

Columbia County line. 

On terrace of W:l.sconsin Ri.ver. 

Cross Wisconsin River. Enter Portage. 

Turn right on HWy. 51. 

Pass over canal connecting Wisconsin Ri.ver and Fox River drainage. 
The two rivers are separated b;y- less than l;t miles of low BHampy 
ground and yet water in the Fox is discharged to the Great Lakes 
and North Atlantic Ocean via the St. Lwrence River whi.le the 
Wisconsin River d:Ilaeharges to the Gulf at" MexiCO via the 1iIissi.ssippi .• 

Note the dikes along the river paralleling the highVlay" The question 
ot" the Wisconsin Rivei' breaking through here and joining the Fox 
drainage i.s often the subject of debate. 

STOP 5. 

Portage Manley si1:i.ca sand quarry.· This pi.t produces s:il.i.ca sand 
from the Dresbach sandstone. E'luch of it goes to foundries t"or 
making moulds for castings. ~bout 20)6 is used for glass. The 
sand i.s almost pure silica but an equally important factor is that 
the variation in grain size is ,dde enough to screen it into the 
many size fractions demanded by industry. 

Enter Poynette. Compare again the topography here with that .,hieh 
you sa .. :in the Driftless Area. 
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Enter Leeds. 

Turn left on }ltvy. 19 to Sun Prairie. 

Enter Token Creek 

Enter Sun Frair±.e. 

Turn right on BWy. 19. 

Turn left on Cliff street 

Turn left on Hwy. 151. 

Turn right on gravel road to quarry. 

STOP .Q. 

PIa tteviTle :l:Lme stone quarry. Tbi s Umes tone is crushed for agri
cultural lime. It is of no value for building stone or concrete 
aggregate and 1S even inferior for surfaCing di.rt roads. This is 
due to the fact that i.t breaks dmm very quickly when exposed to 
weathering. 

The formaci.on is extremely fossi.1.iferous in certain horizons 
and affords the best fossil collecting in the state. 

The Platteville overlies the St. Peter formation with a thin and 
very 'Tariable formation, the Glemlood, in betl,een. St. Pe er ·time 
was marked by a long p3riod of quiet depositi.on of sandstone. The 
Pla tte'Tille, and the formations above it, by the relatively unin-· 
terrupted deposition of l.imestone (or dolomite, a magnesium rich 
limestone). The Glenwood t:l.me betvleen these formations represents 
a period of intense change. The deposi.tion of sand, clay and lime 
alternated rapidlY, The 'incoming seas eroded the underlyi.ng St. 
Peter. Even as the strata 1,ere deposited they were broken up, re·_ 
vJOrked and :l.ncorpora ted in the overlyi.ng deposi ts. 

The Glem'lood forms the fl.oOi" of the quarry and may be exposed at 
the base of the l:i.mestone along the working face. Note how uneven 
is th:'f.s erosional surface. This is called an "unconforllli.ty". 

You will find Pyrite (iron sulfi.de , .. Fool's Gold) p1.enti.ful in 
the Glemrood. You tvill also f'ind chert, a massive, cryptocrystal .. 
line form of silica. Nuch of' this chert consists of very small 
Circular concretions, H.ke very small fish eggs, Which are called 

"oolites". Tm.s indicates that thi.s chert was precipi.tated out of' 
the sea 1'1ater chemically. 

Although fossi.ls are plenti.ful here you VJill have to look h.ard 
to fi.nd them. Some thin strata are composed almost enti.rely of 
fossils. Other areas are barren. C.enerally the thin beds at the 
top of the quarry are most f'ossi.l:i.ferous. ,il$athering makes the 
fossils stand out. (Differential ,.Batheri.ng.) 


